
BAPIIAHT 8

Paa4er 1 (aa4aru{fl rro ayAupoBanuro)

Bw )oa paaa AcnbruLume uenlblpe HopoffLttuJc dua.noea, o6osH.aueHvate 6yrceamu
A, B, C, D. Vcmanoeuftte coonxaemcmrue merc}y }uanoaanu u rLecrrrailLu, e?e onu.

npoucxa7am: rc rcaJ{)oug }uanoey no06epanxe cootrLaemcftLaArculee Jwecmo }eitcmeua,
o1osHaueHuoe u,uQpauu. Hcnonusyitme rcatn1oe Jvrecmo )eitcmeua as cnacrca 1-5
,rlonbrco olan paa. B sa)aauu ecmu odruo nuuu{ee MectLo Oetictnaun.

1. In a classroom

2.Inahotel
3. At a bus stop

4. At home

5. In a supermarket

Sanraurrare n ra6.irzqy nsr6paHnlre qu$prr rroA coorBercrByroql4Irnn 6yxeavrz.

Oreer: ,[naror A B C D

Mecro 4eftcreza

Bat )ea pasa AcJLbLruunTe nllmb rbLcrcaabLlaruuit,, o6osruaveu.ruam fyrceanu A, B, C,
D, E. Vcmaruoeume coomaemcmaue uelttdy abLcrcasbLBaHatLJwu u ymeeprc}eHu,flJvlu
ua cne}ynt4eeo cnucrca: rc rcattt}ouy obLcLittsblaaHuro noddepume coom*emcmaAruryee
yrneepm)eruue, o6oaHauerdrdoe quQpanu. I.Icnonuayitme rcatr7oe ymeepm1enue us
cnucrco. 1-6 montrco o}an, paa. B saAanuu ecmu odno naundee gmeepm)eruue.

l-. The speaker explains what made him/her change their plans.

2. The speaker describes the performance he/she took part in.
3. The speaker shares his/her dreams about a brilliant career.

4. The speaker talks about his/her lifetime hotrby.

5. The speaker compiains about his/her friends' attitude.
6. The speaker is wondering how to arrange a special event.

Sauxruzre e ra6.iruqy rsr6pauur,re qn$pr,r rro,4 coorBercrByroqumra 6yrcnauz.

Orser:
foeoparqufi A B C D E

Vrnepr*4euxe
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But ycnarutume pas?oeop ldeitm u lappu. B sa1ar+uax 3-8 6 noJre onlaerna aananilume
o}tty quQpA, rcornopafl coomlenTcrnsAern HotwepA npasuJlbHozo om6ema. But ycnatutunLe
sanucb }eatr)uL.

What is Kate busy with now?

L) Kate is cooking something.
2)Kate is surfing the Internet.
3) Kate is having her dinner.

Oteer: f_ltt

,-4;; What is Kate's favourite school subject?
1) Information technologies. 2) Mathematics.

Orser:

2\Harry skates.

3) Physical education.

3) Harry swims.

3) Spanish.

Tt-l What sport does Harry do?

1) Harry plays football.

oreer: fl
f6--l Where is Kate going on Saturday?

1) To her friend's party.
2) To the city stadium.
3) To the music school.

oreer: l--l

[7--l What foreign language does Harry speak?

1) Italian. 2) German.

Orser:

lgl Why do Kate and Harry know each other?
h.ate and tlarry
L) do sport together.
2) are classmates.
3) go to a language class together.

oreer: [lll

IIo onoHl+a,ruuu obLnonrueH,u& aadaruuti 1-8 He aa6ydtme rlepeHecmu c6ou
omaembL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVA 1! Sanutuume onroetn cnpaea on'L ruoMepa
coorrlaerncmaAtuuteeo aailan+un, H,alLuH,afl, c nepeofi nnenl,ovttu. IIpu rlepeHoee
on1,6emo6 e aadanunx 1 u 2 qu(pput sanucbLaanotlcfl. 6ea npo6enoa, aanamutx
u dpAeux dononruumenuruatx cumeonoe. Eacrcdyn qu(ppA nutuuffLe o orndenuru,ori
rcnerrlorute 6 cootrraetncfiLouu c npueediiH,nwMu o 6narurce o6paat4amu.
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Paa4en 2 (aaganr{fi rro urenuro)

Ilpovumaitme merccntbL u AcmaHorunTe coonl,nemcmaue meltc)y merccnlaJwa u u)c
a&aonoolcatwu: tt rcatt)ouy lnerccnlA, o6osHaueHHoJwA 1yrceauu A-G, no06epume
coomaemcmeyruu,uit,. aa?oJloaorc, o6osruauemruuLit. u,uQpauu 1-8. Ucnonasgitme rcam}yru
Ltuppy rrlonbfio oOun, paa. B sadaruuu ecmu o0utt, nutnnuti a&?otloaofi.

1.
at
4.

3.

4.

A.

A big problem for a small country
At a cultural crossroads

Architectural landmark
Attractive to learners of English

5. The influence of Britain
6. Unpredictable weather

7. Blended cuisine

8. Making movies

B.

c.

D.

Malta is one of ontry a few truly bilingual countries. English language newspapers, books
and magazines are soid everywhere, many TV and radio channels broadcast in English,
movies are in English, and much of the islands' cultural programme is in English too.
This, together with an excellent climate and the option to combine learning and holidays,
makes Malta a popular place for studying English.

To learn the history of a country, visit its libraries! But if you want to truiy understand
its people - try their food! Lots of Maltese dishes are the result of the long relationship
between the inhabitants of the Malta's and the many conquerors who occupied the
Maltese Islands over the centuries. The island's food is an interesting combination of
Italian, African and English ingredients.

The British ruled Malta for 150 years and indepe.ndence came only in 1964. Naturaliy,
the Maltese adopted the British system of administration, education and legislation.
Signs of British lifestyle are everywhere: there are English-style pubs, telephone booths
and post boxes. There is even a British-style Labour Party office on Republic Street -visitors are welcome!The British feel at home in Malta, as cars drive on the left.
In recent years, Malta has become one of Europe's most popular film and television
locations. The Maltese Islarrds, their beautiful, unspoiled coastlines and breathtaking
architecture have been home to several blockbusters such as Gladiator, The Count of
Monte Cristo, Troy and Munich as well as prestigious dramas and sitcoms such as the
BBC's Byron and ITV's Coronution Street, and more recently the TV series Game of
Thrones.

Malta is not one island, as most people think, but five. English, whibh is the official
language, is spoken by almost all Maltese people. Another official language is Maltese,
adialect of Arabic, which is written in the Latin alphabet. Today, Maltafully understands
the importance of its position between Europe and the Middle East. Besides speaking
European languages such as English and Italian, many Maltese also speak Arabic.

Malta has no rivers or lakes. Many reiy on rain, which does not come every summer, and
causes floods in winter. If you're in Malta during the summer months, there's no need
for an umbrella. But come in October and the islands are flooded with rain. Shortage
of water has stimulated the building of special factories that remove salt from the
sea water. Nowadays they provide more than half of the country's freshwater needs.
Officially, the tap water is safe to drink in Malta, but it tastes awful.

E.

F.

Konrponanue,
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G. The Maltese capital, Valletta, is often called a city built by gentlemen for gentlemen.
It was created by the Knights of Malta and is perhaps Malta's greatest treasure.
Impressive fortifications surround the city to this day. Valletta is famous for its narrow
streets, churches, palaces, museums and baroque buildings. According to UNESCO,
this magnificent city is one of the most concentrated historical areas in the world.

Sanvurure n ra6nnqy nsr6pannrre quspsr rroA coorBercrByroqr4mu 6yrcnannz.

Orser:
Tercr A B C D E F G

SaronosoK

Ilpovumaitnl.e merccn1.. Onpe)enutne, rcarcurc us npuee)iiruruatx ymeepm)eruu{t 10-17
coomaemcmsArum co}epucaruun merccma (7 True), rcarcue He coolrllerncmsAtum
(2 - False) u o uiiu 6 melc,cme He crcaaaHo, nlo ecmb Ha ocHoaaHuu mercctrLa
HeJlbs,fl )ama Hu nono)IcuftLeJlbtdo?o, Hu onlpuu,anlenbHoeo omsemcl (3 - Not stated).
B noJle offLaerna aanutuurne o)rug rtufupA, rcomopa,fl coonTlentcnTsAem HoJwepA
np a6u JLbtdo ? o o |rL 6 e ma.

A rainmaker
Scientists are very skeptical about man's ability to initiate weather like, rain or snow.

Nevertheless, in L9O2, an American, Charles Hatfield, first claimed he had invented a new
chemical method to generate rain. He applied his method on a commercial basis for the next
twenty years and got a reputation as a rainmaker.

Hatfield lived in Kansas and worked for a company that sold sewing machines. He considered
his work boring and felt fed up with it. He dreamt of fame. Chemistry had always been Hatfield's
great interest. For several years he was working on a formula that could initiate rain.

After L904,when he moved to California, his life changed dramatically. The advertisements
he placed in the Los Angeles newspapers promised perfect rain for only fifty dollars. Because
of the extremely dry season several farmers decided to try their chance. Hatfield and his
brother built a tower on the top of a mountain and dispersed some chemicals into the air.
Incredibly enough, soon it started to rain. Both the farmers and the 'wizard'were happy.

The news about Hatfield's success spread around the country. The number of ord,ers
was ;lrowing fast. He travelled a lot, initiating rain in different regions but he was careful
to keep his magic formula a secret. Inspired by these results, he promised Los Angeles
Council forty-six centimeters of rainfall. It seemed unbelievable because so much rainfall
was not typical for the city. Surprisingly, the next morning, after Hatfield's chemical
experiments, rain was pouring down.

Some meteorologists did not regard Hatfield's success as genuine. They were sure it was
a coincidencel and that most rain was the result of cyclones. On the other hand, there were
scientists who took it quite seriously and wanted to watch the phenomenon in reality. It also needs
to be mentioned that Hatfield was not always lucky. For example, in 1906 he was asked to initiate
rain in the gold fields of the Klondike. No matter how hard he tried, the sky stayed cloudless.

Fame and the need for money drove Charles Hatfield to further risky experiments. He bet
he could fill in the container of the water lock near San Diego with rain water. If he succeeded,
he was promised ten thousand dollars. Together with his brother, Hatfield built a six-meter
tower and dispersed the chemicals into the air. Some days later it began to rain heavily.

1 Coincidence - coB[aAeHr4e.
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The rain did not stop for two weeks. The water lock container was full to the top as well
as two nearby locks. The coming water overfilled the rivers, destroyed some bridges, roads
and phone cables. Many houses and farms went under water because of the rainfall. Local
officials blamed Hatfield for the loss and refused to pay him the money.

Hatfield was called to court to compensate for the three-billion-dollar loss.
Luckily, he escaped punishment because he had no written agreement with officials
to start the experiment. Besides, the judge was sure that a man could not influence the
weather.

However, Charles Hatfield sincerely believed that his formula worked and continued his
rain initiating practice. He died in 1958 but never gave away his secret.

EOI Hatfield's work for the company had nothing to do with chemistry.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

til Hatfield had studied chemistry at college.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

E2 
-l Californian farmers paid Hatfield more than the agreed sum.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

t 1Bl Hatfield had to show his secret formula to the Los Angeles authorities.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

E Hatfield never failed in his rain initiating business.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

tibl Hatfield always worked with his brother.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

[16] The heavy rain in San Diego caused great damage to the area.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
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nJl Hatfield got ten thousand dollars for his work in San Diego.

1) True 2) Fatse 3) Not stated

Oreer:

IIo oriorll+(Ltruu ebLnonH,er{un aadanuri 9-17 tue aadyOwne tuepeH,ecnxu c6ou
otnaerl"LbL a BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sananaume ornaern cnp&6& offL tr,otwepa
coon1,6en'Lcn6Arou+e"o aaOau,un, H,arLuH,an c nepeoie rcnen'LorLttu. IIpu nepevoce
orrLaenT,a e sadanuu 9 qa(pptl aanucbLa&K)rrlcfl 6ea npo6enoa. aansmwx u dpveux
Oononnumenunncx cumeonoe. I{atrclyrc VaibpA nuulun'Le e ornlenunoti rcnernovrce
6 coonlaenLcnLauu c npuoe}ivrubLwu e dnantrce o6paaryam,u.

Paa4en 3
(aa4anus ro rpaMMarr{Ke rr Jrerccurce)

[Ipowuma{tme npuee}druruuLir. Hume merccnl. Ilpeodpasyi"rme cnaa&, HanevamaHHbLe
3aeJlct6t+bLJwu 6yrceauu 6 Kot{qe ctnporc, odosruaveruruam Hoturepawu 18-26, marc,
vmodu otdu ?pailLrLanxuvecrcu coofrTaerncmloa&nu co}epmaruutu merccrn&. Sanonruume
nponAcvu naJLAveHHbLJwu cJLoB&nu. Itattt|uLil nponycrc coonTaernctrllAem om)enaruoay
sadaruuro 18-26.

It was Friday night. Kevin came home than usual. LATE

He looked tired but he was very pleased with HE

ttWe the whole job," announced Kevin as soon as he COMPLETE
entered the apartment. "And we managed to complete this project well
before the deadline, which means..."

Angela, Kevin's wife, something at her easel. She PAINT
was a doctor, a cardiologist, and her work in the hospital took a lot of
energy.

Painting was one of her favourite which helped her HOBBY
relax.

Angela painting and looked up at Kevin. "What does STOP
it mean?" she asked, "You sound like it rneans a promotion and salary
rise."

"Better. It's even better than that. It means a week-off, starting from
Monday!And if you manage to take a few days off in the hospital, we

traveliing!" GO
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E
E

Angela anything but smiled happily and gave Kevin NOT/SAY
a hug. Her own vacation was to start the next Monday too.

The lucky coincidence allowed them to take a trip together and Angela
Ioved travelling!More than that, she a list of the most PREPARE
desirable destinations. It was all written on her tablet and it was time
to start making those dreams come true!

flpovurnaftme npueeddruruadt HuJrce n'terccm. Ilpeodpasyftme cno6a, rdanevanlaHHbLe
sa?JLaBHbLilLu 69rcaauu 6 ttoHtle cffLpotc, o6oaHaueHHutx ruoJwep&JlLa 27-32, nl&rc,

vmodut ot{u ?p&JwJwanruvecvu u Jlerccuqecrcu coom*emcrnloaanu co}epttaHun ffLevcnla.
Sanonruume nponAcrcu nonAueHHbLilLu cJLoaaJvlu. Idatt1ait. nponAcrc coornaenlcnltAefiL
om}enmotwy sa1aruun 27-32.

There are lots of stories about animals who save people's lives.
Dogs, cats, horses and even rabbits sometimes help people in very

situations. DANGER

Mary Pitt, for example, the
the fire due to her pet.

of a cat, Toffy, survived OWN

Nobody knows what caused the fire in the . Mary BUILD
was fast asleep when the smoke filled in her room. She ignored the
sound of the smoke alarm and kept on sleeping. Amazingly, instead of
escaping the house, the cat, Toffy, stayed in the room trying to wake up
Mary.

The cat bit her hand until she woke up. When the woman realised what
was going on, she called the emergency services. IMMEDIATE
The firemen stopped the fire.

Now Toffy enjoys the title of the most
town.

cat in Mary's FAME

Some people say that cats are less devoted to people than dogs.
For obvious reasons, Mary considers this statement FAIR

flo ortoruq,&Huu rbLnonvevufl aadaru,uri 18-32 rue sa6y0ame rlepewectnu c6ou
on1.6en'LbL e EJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuurne onnaerL cnpa6& offL tr,owep&
coornaettucrnaAroute"o saOantu*, H,a,vuH,an c nepeoti Nnerrloautu. IIpu tueperuoce
onn6 efiLo a 6yrceu aanucbLaanorLc fl, 6e a npo6e noe, sans,tnwx u OpA eux 0 ono nru,ume nut atx
cuJw6ono6. Kam0yrc 6yrcey tuutuun1rc o otnOenoruoti rcnetnovfie 6 coorlaeffLctlouu
c npueediiwtr,bLtwu o dnarurce o6paaqama.
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Paa4e.r 4 (aaganue ilo uucrnry)

fina omeema Ha sa}aruue 33 ucnonusyttme dnar+rc omaemoa J\lb 2. IIpu autnonHeHu.u
sa1aruua 33 oco6oe aHurLaHue odpamume Ha mo, qnxo Baruu amaemat 6y0ym.
outeHusantbc,fl n'Lonbrco no a&nucau., c)eno.HtdblJw u,a 1narurce omlennoa J\lb 2. Hurcarcue
3anucu Hepr+osurca rue 6g0ym Aqumbleambon orccnepmou. O6pamume rHutLaHue n1.arctfie

na rueodxo}umocma codnnderuu,n. Arc&aaHruozo odzbua nucbJwa. ffucama rue1ocmamovHoeo
o1adua, a rnavJte vactLb mewcrrla nucbJwa, npesbuuatuuta,r mpedyenuit odzijtvt,
He ou,eHu6&tonLc,tl.

E 
You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Katherine.

... We haue moued house and I had to change school. Though I miss my former school
friends I like nLA new school too. It's a large modern building with sports facilities.
That's uery important for me because I am f ond. of spot"ts ...

.... What sports facilities does your schoal haue? What sports euents can the students
take part in during the school year? Would. yau lihe to do any sport professionally
or not, and why? ...

Write her a letter and answer her 3 questions.
Write 100-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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